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143 Choose History, 
Most Popular Maior 
.-------------~ 1 
FRE HMA::-1 OFFICE 
Petition for the cia offices of 
President, Vice-Pre idcnt, and 
retary-Trea urer are due in Box 
40 by December 3. The petition 
must be signed by the candidate 
and by even members of the clas . 
The preliminary election will be 
held December 5, and the final De-
cember . 
Atheneum Will Join 
2 Oxford Debaters 
Economics, English, Sciences Trin 
267 Seek B.S. 
Debaters Leof and 
Touring British 
Moorin 
Pair 
Meet Follow; 
Degrees 
According to Mrs . Ruth C. Ro&'ge, r conler and statistician 
of the coll e~e, the most p~pular maJor at Trinity Colleg contin-
ues to be h1slory, the cho1ce of 143 uppercla sm n Th . t 
t ·t · f · th t d t' f · e neat es compe 1 01 01 e s u en s avor also continues to be econ · 
with l 25 enrolled. English follows with 89 omJcs, 
Yale's Labaree 
Gives Lecture 
Two louring Oxford Uni rsily debater will splil up and then 
pair off with two Trinily oil .g debater in an Anglo-American 
"T-l'vial h" whi ·h will b h ld on Decemb 'l' 9, al 8 :00 in the 
h mi try uditorium. hainnan of th d bal will be President 
Professor Leonard W. Labar e, Jacob · As science con~i~ues to rec ive increa.sing mphasis through-
out the country, Tnmty students have indicated desires for bach- Farnam professor of hi tory at Yal Th lopi to b d bal cl is : "Thal 
elor of science d gr es. This year 267 
of 723 upperclassmen are striving for 
a B.S., an increase of 35 over 1957-58. 
The B.S. candidates include majors in 
biology, chemistry, ducation, engin-
University since Hl42, delivered th World has fail d to opp ommuni m cff clivcly." peaking in 
Jacklin Reads 
Philosophical 
Propositions 
by ROBERT E. SCHARF 
On Thursday evening Phill ip J ack-
lin read a paper entitled "Is There a 
Synthetic-A Priori" to this yeat·'s 
first meeting of t he Connecticut Val-
ley Int rcollegiate Philosophical As-
sociation. 
UConn acted as host a nd repre-
sented at the meeting were University 
of Connect.icut, Wesleyan, Connecticut 
College, and Trinity. A Miss Sheehan 
of Conn cticut College also read a 
paper on the same subject. 
A naly tic App roach 
ering, geology, mathematics, physics, 
pre-dental, pre-medical, and psychol-
ogy. Pre-medical leads the list with 
68 enrol led, follow d by mathematics, 
53, and engineering, 46 . 
Connecticut F irst 
Trinity's student body is as diverse 
geographically as it is in its educa-
tional tasLes. Students come from 31 
different stales and seven foreign 
countries. Three hundred and twenty-
nine come from Connecticut, and of 
these 158 are from the Gr ater Hart-
ford area. New York claims 15.62 
per cent of Trinity's tudent body of 
999, with 156 enroll d. Pennsylvania 
is third with 113, and Massachusetts 
next with 103. 
annual Mead History Lecture, "B n- support, of the topi s will b the l<'am 
jamin Franklin", Tuesday, Nov. 18 at 
' of Brian A. Walden of Oxford and 
11:30 a.m. in the h mistry udi 
- David B. Leof. In opp sition will be 
torium. 
Professor Labaree is ·un nily n-
gaged in a 10 to 15-year project of 
co-editing the papers of Benjamin 
Franklin. The first book, "Mr. Frank-
lin", of a proposed thirty volum s on 
this project, was published las t year. 
The second is scheduled for publica-
tion in 1959. 
Professor Labaree, Connecticut stat 
historian for ten years from 1941 to 
1951, has been a Carnegie visiting 
professor at the niversity of DUI·-
ham, England, and an Anson G. 
Phelps lecturer at 1 ew York n iver-
sity. He received his A.M. and Ph.D. 
degrees from Yale and has been 
awarded honora1-y degrees at Wil-
liams, Bucknell , Franklin (Ind.) and 
Franklin and Marshall (Pa.) Coli ges. 
T. tuart Griffiths of xford and H er-
bert H. Mo 1·in. 
udience Judg 
Th debat will consist, of four 
twelve-minute construcliv sp cches 
and two eight-minut rebuttals. It 
will be judged by audi nc ballot. Th 
audience will firs t indicat which side 
th y favor b fot·e th d bate and th n 
which one they favor after th debate. 
The ide pursuading the larger g t·oup 
to change its position is giv n th d -
cis ion. 
Commenting on th coming d bate, 
Atheneum ociety Pr sic] nt, Herb 
Moorin said, "Th Atheneum has b n 
gi v n no r uson for th Oxford c1 bate 
t am's refusal !,o d bat us as a LPam. 
I would presum th y do not wish Lo 
put th mselves in a position wh rc 
In less technical terms, the problem their· stand in th c1 bate w uld b in-
under discussion was whether there Restri.Ctl·ons p d b s t a sse Y en a e t I'( rcted as the BriLish viewpoint." are propositions which tell us some-
thing about the world, but whose c • c s 1• • Attended Queen's Co ll eg 
truth can be known independent of oncernlng ampus 0 ICitors Mr. Wa lden, who will be supporting 
experience. For ·xample, cou ld any Lhc t pic, was born in West Bromwi ·h, 
expericnc show the proposition "All The Senate, Monday night, passed a limited to a few students. Staffordshire. He attended Que n's 
colors are extended" to be false? recommendation r stricting campus The recommendation also states Co !leg on a scholarship and pursu d 
Does the truth of such a proposition soliciting. Upon approval by the that concessions may not be sold, and post-gradual r search also on a schol-
involve some sot·t of physical neccs- Administration, the 1·egu!ations will that failure to obtain a perm it is a1·ship aL Nuffi lei olle!{e. He was 
sity, or i it true simply by definition? go into effect. subject Lo Administration actio n. pr sid nt of !,he OxfOJ'<l nion SocicLy 
Mr. Jacklin, using an analytic ap- Under the r gulations, solicitors Also Monday night the Senat dut·ing th e Michaclmas T rm, 1957, 
proach, held that such statements must have the permission of the announced that Robert Prince, PiKA, and was chairman of th Student om-
were true because of th m an ings we Dean, campus concessions will be will replace retiring Senator Moorin. mitte of the Socialist, International. 
give to certain symbols as we expe- open only to Trin ity undergraduates. They further announced that th He is an x-pilot offic r of Lh Royal 
rience the wol'ld, and that this in no The Dean and the Treasurer's Office Senate is considering the possibility Air Force and an ex-chairman of the 
way implied "physical necessity". In retain the right to designate conces- of a cultural movie program, which ational Association on Labour Stu-
short , e.g., we wou ld simply never use sions as either open to all those who would consist of the t n b st movi s dent Organization. 
fue~rm'~clo~ ~ ~notewmething _a~p~p~-f_o_r_th_e_c_o_n_c_e_ss_i_~_.~o_r _c_Io_s_e_~~~-r_~_e_n_t ~y-u_r_s_. _______ ~---~(_o_n_Li_n_u~d~or~l-1~,a=g~1~3~)---
which was not extended. 
Hi torical Ap proach 
Miss Sheehan, on the other hand, 
using an historical ap proach, asserted 
that these propositions did involve 
physical n ecess ity, and were not true 
merely because of definition. 
During the questioning period which 
followed, M r. Jacklin ably d fended 
his positior, particulal· y arrain t the 
severe criti cisms of Dr. Errol Harris, 
the noted philosopher and lecturer of 
Conn. Coil ge, who spoke her last 
year. 
A mbi guou 
This period of questioning also 
revealed that Miss Sheehan was un-
able to t ell what "physical necessity" 
was, and mad clear the fact that she 
had been using the term "necessity" 
in the ambiguous sense of being 
needed by man in h is quest for 
knowledge. 
Faculty Interview 
F erwerda Sees Conflict • In Berlin 
By JOHN HE 'RY 
Ever since Great Britain, France, the Soviet 
Union, and the United States carved up Berlin 
in 1945, it ha been a constant battleground in 
the cold war b tween the East and West. La t 
week, Russian Commander-in-Chief Nikita 
Khrushchev attempted to bolster the Soviet 
position by saying that Red occupation forces 
in East Berlin would be reduced with eventual, 
complete withdrawal in mind . He also de-
manded that the thr e Western powers vacate 
West Berlin and leave Berlin to German rule. 
target of Red p~opaganda. S cond ly, W st 
Germans and Bel'lmers, lik mosl peopl , r s nt 
the presence of foreign troops on th ir coun-
try's oil. Withdrawal of troop , thus, would 
b~ welcome n ws to nationalistic Germans. 
Fmally, Franc , Britain, and Am rica would be 
pared the heavy expense of d fense installa-
tions in Berlin. 
Dr. Barber's 
75 Singers 
To Perfor01 
The Trinity oil ge I c Club will 
pr sent a concert Friday, ovemb r 
21 at 8:00 p.m. in th nior High 
S hool Auditorium, N wington, Con-
n Lieut. 
This conc!'l't, sponso1·ed by th May, 
1 avis, SLoLz ,. P st o. 117 of the 
American Legion, is the .Icc Club's 
first app •aranc in the Hartford ar a 
this s a~on. umb ring about scv nty-
fiv men, th • horus will sing classical, 
pall'ioli<', folk, and Broadway favor-
ites. 
First merican P rfnrmance 
Of parti •ular interest will be the 
fu·st American p .rformanc of a 
Catholic sequ •nc , Langucntibus. This 
work, wriU n in th pr -Muni h days 
of 19:38, proph si s the coming 
tragedy of World War II. The com-
poser, Maurice Jaub 1·t, a French 
pal!·iot of consid ntble musical stat-
ur , was killed in action in June of 
1940. 
(;] e luh director, Dr. lar nee 
Barb 1·, first heard !.his work per-
formed on a French radio t·ecording 
play d ov r our own WRT . Track-
ing it down in Paris this summer with 
the aid of Radio France, Dl'. Barber 
was fortunat • enough to int rview 
thP compo. ·<>r's widow, 1:me. Jaubert. 
Sh' was del ightcd at the prospect of 
he1· husband's art being given an 
Am ricnn audi nee and offer d val-
uabl assislanc in obtaining copi s 
of th mus i . 
Pipes and Dr um o1·ps 
Languenlibus is arranged as a 
modal blend of three-part m n's voices 
in a simpl e supplication to the Virgin 
Mary. Oth r works of Jaubert have 
b n premier d in St. Louis in 1933 
and Boswn in late 1946. 
Other features of the program will 
include selections by the Trinity Glee 
Club octet, and a stirring demonstra-
tion by the Trinity Pipes and Drum 
Corps . Traditional Scottish tunes will 
be played wilh memb rs dancing a 
hornpipe and reels. 
A moving finale to the program 
will bring the chorus and massed band 
togeth r is the well-known Scot song, 
"My Bonnie Lassie". 
The Trini ~y delegation invHed the 
group to hold its next meeting in 
Hartford. The invitation was accepted, 
and a tea followed . 
Dr. Vernon L. F erwerda, Associate Profes-
sor of Governm nt, feels one of the primary 
aims of the Soviet demand is to force the occu-
pying powers of West Berlin to recognize East 
Germany diplomatically. He c~ted the fact t~at 
Mr. Khrushchev had said the nght of the Allled 
troops to be in Berlin is dependent on the con-
sent of the East German government. The Rus-
sians have long maintained that diplomatic re-
lations between East Germany and West Ger-
many and its Allies are e sential before the re-
unification of the Reich. 
Russia's use of a blockade around erlin in 
194~ is good evid nee lhat the Reds might 
agam resort to fo1·ce to realize lheir aims. If 
t~e ~estern powers giv no ground in lhis 
Situalwn, the result, according to Dr. Fer-
werda, might be another Berlin blockade. In 
the past several years, he noted, the Reds have 
hamper d lhe movemenl of West German goods 
to _Berlin with increasing "r d tap " . Th se 
article~ ~ust trave~ through Easl Germany. 
Any an· lift to Berlm by the Allies he stated 
would b more. 1·isky ~han the one a decade ago: 
The Commumsts m1ght now try to fire on ,------------· 
transport p lanes and insligate a "b1·ushfire" LIBRARY HO 
CHAPEL BOX 
unday: 
8:30-Hol y Commtmion. 
11 :00- Morning Pray r. Sermon by 
The Rev. Joseph Racioppi 
'17, of Bridgeport, Connec-
ticut. 
5 :00-College Vespers. 
The professo1· believes the Russian needling 
of the West last week cou ld likely result in a 
shift of Allied policy toward Berlin. The oc-
cupying pow rs, he predicts, will e.ventually 
turn over the defence of West Berlm to the 
West German government, which now has the 
nucleus of a modern military organization. 
Such action would benefit th.e Allied occupiers 
in three ways. First the Umted States' forces 
in Berlin would, of course, no longer be a 
war between East and W st. TH ' J GIVI rG 
Even ~hough the Alli~s may b pr ssured by Wednesday, 
the Russ1an statement m to troop r duction, November 26, 8:30 A. 'L-4:30 P.l\1 
Dr. Ferwerda doubts whether the Russians Thur day, 
themselv s w~ll ~emove the bulk of their pres- ''ovember 27, CLO ED. 
ent forces. S1gmficantly, on the day after Mr. Friday, 
Khrushchev spoke Ea t Germany's Premier ovemb r 2 , 9:00 A.l\1.-4:00 P.M. 
Grotewohl predicted any reduction of Soviel aturday, 
troop from East Berlin would be very gradual. ' ovember 29, CLO ED. 
If the .Reds do slash forces, the professor feels 
there IS a great danger of anti-Communist re- unday, 
volt in East Berlin. November 30-CLOSED. 
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Bard College Jazz Blast Turns 
Into Real Intellectual 'Gasser' 
Hy HOB G('Elt'I'l.', CHARLIE WEim.' and BOB BEAVE.- . 
• • • · • t A : college tudents m 
'rhe mterest m and l'nJoyment of Jazz <JY metJcan . . 
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WHAT ? WHEN ? WHERE? 
The phra that. has b com Lhc by-word of 
the Trinity campus for Lh last two illustrious 
years i "Program of Progrc s." P rhaps this 
noble v nturc will om day b come a r ality, 
but it will not. b through the efforts of the 
Public Relations Dcpartm ni. Num rous com-
plaints have r ach d th cars of the T'..ditorial 
Board concerning the glaring lack of publicity 
which has been afford d the ev nts occurring 
on and around Lhe campus. If we are ever to 
be known as anything but "Tiny Trinity," 
somebody b id s the progr ..;s-conscious alumni 
and administration i going to hav' to Loot the 
Trinity hom. 
\\'hen comparing th coverag giv n to our 
collegiate counterpart , Trinity xcels only th 
local high . chools and oft n run a poor second 
to them. Why didn't th Trinity-Wesleyan 
game make The N w York Time or any oth r 
Trinity contest, for that malt r'! Anybody 
reading the Tim s could ftncl a complet sum-
mary of th Amher I.-Wi ll iams cont tor many 
of th oth r chools of similar ·izc and statur . 
Why w r 'Vera! p op l looking all over the 
campus Tuc day vcn ing for a lecture which 
was chcdul d for Thursday v ning in th 
Chemi try Auditorium? The an wcr i that 
they wer mi informed by a pr s r 1 a s nt 
to the local n wspapcr. This is not adequate 
coverage, let alon , instrum nU1l in maki ng 
Trinity omething mor than "Tiny Trinity." 
We deserve mor and b iter notori ty than has 
thus far b en given. 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
It has been apparent for quite some time 
that your art critic hav a poor abi lity to 
criticize art, that they cern to lack real sympa-
thy for ae thetic emotion, and, in the case of 
your last revi wer, might have made a better 
poet had he more than a sloppy command of his 
own language. 
I find it d plorable that a critic continually 
called upon to review how cannot offer con-
crete appreciation or critici m, ense any real 
value to the works present d, or express him-
self in und r tandable, again concr te, terms. 
Let me illustrate. 
The headl ine promises a showing of depth, 
but the only paintings which might com ey the 
feeling are "Blue Shadows," " lue Air," p r-
haps "Dance' because of its action. I'm sure 
"Dream of China" is hung up- ide down, for 
turned around, it would convey a remarkable 
feeling of depth. 
On what ground does the reviewer assume 
so much esotericism that he deign to teach us 
"neophyte iewers" how to appreciate what he 
cannot feel. Truthfully, analyz what he say : 
"most ta tefully hung," "palpably apparent," 
"discipline that conduces to conviction," "ef-
fective vorticistic references," "displays a free 
but controlled color blending" (he doesn't ex-
plain this paradox). 
"Grillo is at his best when he combines 
these elements 'sure and confident use of . .. 
repeated curves and verticals, color balance, 
and sweeping rythm' in a single painting". 
This along with several requirements, dear re-
viewer, is the minimum requirem nt of even 
the poorest artist. 
He speaks of color modulation in "Immedi-
ate Form," a picture which i completely void 
of it, ignoring the ubtle modulation in "Blue 
Shadows" or the more sharp modulation in 
"Pungent Forms." 
In conclusion, the reviewer does great in-
ju tice to Grillo's work, though most of it is 
third-rate in quality. The r vi wer assumes 
fal e authority, hiding b hind a lack of ability 
and trie to impre s with poorly-chosen non~ 
expressive words. I it possible to do' away 
with wordy descriptions and sweeping non-. 
commital generalizations in favor of cle~r-cut 
meaningful, intelligent phraseology under~ 
standable by ev n us "neophyte viewers"? 
Robett A. Winter, '60 
' . k 1 t . kend sponsored College at Annondale-on-Hudson m , ew Yor state as 11 ee 1 , 
such a festival. Trinity was well r presented at the concert by . \' RT~ s 
pot-table r cording unit and Wil De Sola's ('5 ) excellent modern Jazz tr:10· 
In llard College's own words, the purpose of the fc tival was "to prOI'Jde 
the amateur, th studPnt and the neglected professional with a_ h~nce t_o 
perform formally, in sympathetic surroundings, before an enthusJastJC audt-
ncc." '!'he recording unit was amazed at the enthusiasm of this small college 
toward jazz as well as at the "intellectual" atmosphere of Bard College 
ftscl f. 
The festival was uniqu in that it str ssecl not the big name profession-
als but the student and amateur. New Orleans was adequately r pres nted 
by Ron Irwin and his Seldom F d Five sandwich d between modern hard 
bop •xperimental groups. Barry Miles, an I ven y ar old drummer tole the 
show with his extend d percussion calcsth nics. 
Th mystical guise of Bard's intellig nt. ia was illu tt·ated by its own Ran 
Blake and his avant-gardc approach to mod rn jazz. His group wandered 
through servile, nebulous non-jazz compositions which left the list ner with 
an unanswered musical qu stion. 
The only r a! jazz of the evening was provid cl in a jam ses ion with 
Tony Scott on clarinet and ll-ump ter Kenny Durham backed by an amazing-
ly cohesive hard swinging rhythm section. 
nfortunately, the festival fell into the cat gory of most jazz concerts 
with long drum solos, non-jazz vocalists, variety acts and mass co nfusion. 
Th r w r too f w outsiders, and too many photographers, recording en-
gineers and amateur musicians. 
As fo r Bard ollege .. . 
Pervading the <'ntire concert was a distracting aura produced by th 
mer prcsenc of th Bard College students and faculty. The a tmosphere 
was intensified by the absenc of what Bard calls the "beard! ss , mass cul-
tur d American squares." 
P rhaps, h re, it would b proper to criticize Bard and the id as behind 
Barel. However, it is to b noted that our criticism is based on only one 
contact with it. 
Bard is a place where conformity i a beard and ngineer boots, tight 
black pants and pigtails; wh re progrcssiv education and stress on individu-
ality ar an xcusc for fr e love. Ba rd mak s Bennington look Ivy League. 
f f w accept as our standard the somewhat questionable educatio nal and 
m ral valu s of th American co li g stude nt, Bai'CI is an ducational and 
moml esspool of Boh mians and Gr enwich Villag malcontents. 
Are they trying to prove to themselv s that they have fou nd tl-u t h, 
immortality, p rhap even a grater happiness? Have they attained a higher 
spiritual existence? Arc they denying pres nt social conformity as that 
which opposes the atta ining of these goals? 
In a s nse, Bard i almost a retr at from reality. It has a philosophy 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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Peacock Liberalism 
Lecture Poor - Rewa 
By :.\IIKE REWA 
In his introductory remarks, Profe sot· Towle wa 
kind nough to inform his audience before hand that 
the lecturer was not going to speak on the announced 
topic. From the "Welfare tate," the lecture wa 
chang d to "The Future of Liberali m in Gr at Britain." 
Prof ssor Peacock, who ha held po ition at the Uni-
Yer ities of London, Cop nhagen, and :Munich as welt a 
the orbonn , pres nt d a rather vague and rambling 
talk. And the scourge of sp ak rs, the Chemi try Au-
ditorium, again xerted its influence beyond the first 
few rows, so that Prof so r Peacock, wh o is a mild-
mannered and soft-spoken man, was scarcely heard. 
For the first half hour Professor P acock told his 
a.udi nee what he wa going to do. For the next twen-
ty minute he vagu ly spoke about the aims and char-
acteristics of Liberal philo ophy in Great Br itain and 
the reason for the d cline of the Liberal party. 
Actually, the aims of the L iberal pa rty hav been , in 
the main, recognized in Gr at Britain, but by the Labor 
and Consenative parties. On this basis P rofessor Pea-
cock began to explain why Libera l thought and action 
has declined from its high in 1906 when the govern ment 
was mad up of such men as Asquith, George, Haldane, 
Mor ley, Churchi ll and Keynes to its pre nt state. To-
day less than 1 o/c of the sea ts in the H ouse of Commons 
are held by Liberals; a nd those part ially by grand-
chi ldren or relatives of the above men. eedless to 
ay, the fu tur e look precar ious for t he Liber al party. 
The causes of the Liber a l decline ar : the quarrel be-
tw en George and Asquith, Churchill's defection, trade 
disput.cs and the Party spli t during World War II. 
Although P1:ofessor Peacock supp lemented his lecture 
with references t.o science with a quotation by Bohrs 
and to literature by references t o Pasten1ak, Orwell, 
Auden, Lewis, p nde r, Lawrence, Isherwood and 
Pri stly, his main propo ition, "Wher e Liber al political 
philosophy is lacking is not in its stated aims, but in 
the technical analysis of t h condi t ions wh ich govern 
t he translation of these aims in t o p ractical politics,'' 
r mained obscure. Admittedly biased and radically 
Liberal, h is r emarks often carried a tone of g enerality 
and finality which, however, must not be accepted as 
t h last word. It is hardly necessary to say that the 
College seemed to b fo r tunate in curing Professor 
P eacock for a lectur , but his tal k was o s peciali zed in 
spots a nd obscure in oth rs f rom lack of organization 
(Continued on Page 3) 
''Aisle Say'' 
By BILL KIRTZ 
A ro un d Tow n 
The Dani sh N a t iona! Orches ll·a app ar this eve ning 
in the third of this s ason's Bu hne ll Symphony Series, 
as the ninety- two piece group fo llows the New York 
and Philadelphia Symphonies into Hartford. J ohn 
Frands n, noted Europ an conductor, is di recting this 
single concert , which w ill f a tur se lections by Brah ms, 
Sibel ius and Von Weber. A few tickets are sti ll avail-
able at t he Bushnell. 
It was the "Hound '·" (WHAY disc jockey Geo rge 
Lorenz ) third year on t he air last week, and some sixty 
reco rding luminaries helped him c l brat in a g iant 
Anniversary how at the State. Including Connie 
" tu pid Cupid" Francis, Little Anthony (noted for the 
epical "Tears On l\Iy P illow" ) a nd the Big Bopper of 
" Chan t ill y Lace" fam , the show b roke al l attendance 
r cords in its two-day stand. Alth ough m usic- lovers 
~h er d every entertainer, it was the Big Bopper, spor t-
mg a leopard-skin dinner jacket three sizes too large 
fo r his robust frame, who complet ly capt ivated the 
audienc . With the strains of "you K OW what I 
like" still echoing off the crum bling wa lls , t he State 
crowd settled back to watch other stars . Prominent 
among the non-headliners was Bobby P edrick , a four· 
teen-year-o ld Brooklyn lad who left several Weaver 
misses w rithing in their seats. 
Along Broadway 
. A F rench revue pr ovided a good deal of Broadway 
mterest last we k, as La P lume de i\la Tan te drew 
high praise from all seven aisle-sitter s. A low-pres-
ure musical , P lume belies its unpretentious for mat 
with exp r tly- paced comedy sequences. 
E pi ta t h F or Geor~e Dillon, another import, f a1·ed far 
worse at critics' hands . Written by Look Back In 
Anger a uthor J ohn Osborne, Ep ita th recal ls Death Of A 
'a les man. It lacks the war mth of Miller 's drama, hoW· 
ever, a lthough its naturalistic description of the pl ight 
of England's Angt-y Young Men should ndear it to 
some. 
Tonight's prem ier e of T he Quare F ellow a drama set 
in an Irish pr i on, marks the eighth bit:thda y of the 
ircl in the Square theat t·e . Famed fo r xcellen t pre· 
entations of S umm et· and Smoke an d The Iceman 
om th, the Circl is able to present qual ity shows be· 
cause it does not have to m et the Broadway's "$100,· 
000 and a star" r quit·em nt. In the words of dit·ector 
Jose Quintero, the off-Broadway ircle w ill contin ue "to 
tak chances in order to present new wo rks." The 
ire! is on of th f w avenues op n to the writer 
whose ideas may not r ap financia l harvests. 
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Bard Blast . . . 
(Continued from Page 2) 
based on non-conformity. It is an ex-
periment of elf progressio n, and it 
denies traditional educational prac-
tices. 
Human nature is the common de-
nominator of history; it cannot be 
changed by being forced to adjust to 
radical changes in behavior. Bard's 
standards pass through one evolution-
ary state after another at such a 
rapid rate that it leaves many of its 
students in a bewildered state stub-
bornly grippi11g on to their tom 
sneakers and clashing colors as their 
only connection to an id a ruin d by 
reality. (Bard, nrollment 250, has a 
record of two attempted suicides in 
the la t three months). 
'o society i perfect, perhap ' lea t 
?f .a1.1 our own. ' Yertheless, ome 
tnd!\'Jdual ' rather than r sign them-
selves to OUl' Yagarious society at-
tem JJt t d ·' 
. 
0 raw compl tely awav from 
Jt. Today they are our Greenwich Vil-
lage Bohemian , our "pseudo-intellec-
~ual " and some of our not-so-p eudo-
mt ll ecluals. These individuals at-
tempt to shake tradition at its top 
and often suffer through life rather 
than accept the potential happine s 
granted to a few resigned . 
Final tryouts for the staged-read-
ing of 'V. H. Ancien' "For the 
Time Bein ~" will be held Thur day 
at 7 :00 in Seabury 34. 
(Buthe Au!~?rof"Rally Round !he Flag, Bousl "and, 
Barefoot Boy with Cheek.") 
THE CLOTHES YOU SAVE MAY BE OUR OWN 
In this column we take up fa. hions for college men, which means 
of course, the Ivy Look. Today' Ivy Look clothe have made a 
great. tride forward. Not only do they have thin lapels, three but-
tons, narrow tr.ousers,. and a minimum of houlder padding, but 
-now hear this !-this year they arc actually covered with ivy! 
This n w development, while attractive beyond the ·inging 
of it, n v rt.h cless gives rise to certain hazards. For instance, 
peopl keep trying to plant you on Arbor Day. I ndeed, thi is 
prcci ely what happened to two AE s of my acquaintance, 
\Vult r H.. Gurln h and F red Ra p. Before they could protest, 
they were Rnatchcd up, planted, li med, and watered, and today 
they support a hammock in Cut and Shoot, Vermont. 
Let us now discuss shirts. Again this year the campus favorite 
is the good old Oxford with button-down collar and barrel 
cuffs. Thi is without doubt an :1rlmi rable garment, but let me 
ask you a question : if you don ' t wear anything but Oxford , 
what do you do with all the cuff link people have been giving 
you for your birthday ince you were twelve years old? 
Well sir, some fellows have their wrists pierced, but what E. 
Mackenzie iga foos, a Chi Psi of my acquaintance, did was to 
take a dozen pairs of his handsome gold monogrammed cuff 
links and tring them together in a charm bracelet for his girl, 
Jo-Carol I obar. 
(It turned out, incidentally, to be a mistake. In short order 
so many admirers accrued to Jo-Carol on account of her gor-
geous bracelet that she grew tired of p lain old E. Mackenzie, 
and one night when she was seated on a bench in Lovers Lane 
thrmvjng sticks for E. Mackenzie to retrieve, she suddenly, 
cruelly, without warning, told him they were through. 
"I am heartbroken " said E. Mackenzie, heartbroken. "But 
if go you mu t, give :ne back my charm bracelet." 
"No, I will keep it," said Jo-Carol. 
"What for?" said E. M ackenzie. "You can't wear it. The 
initials on the cuff links are a ll mine-E.M.S." 
"Ha ha the l. oke is on you," said Jo-Carol. "Yesterday I was 
' ' " voted Miss Chinese Restaurant of 1958. 
"So?" said E. 1ackenzie. 
"So " replied Jo-Carol "E.M. . does not stand for E. Mac-
' ' S I" kenzie 'igafoos. It stands for Eat More ubgum. 
A broken m an, E. Mackenzie today queezes out !1 mc~gre 
living as a pendulum in Cleveland. Jo-Carol wa killed m a 
tong war.) 
But I digress. We were talking about well-dressed men, and the 
one essential for every well-dr ed man-and every well-dressed 
woman too - is a well-drcs. ed ciga rette-neat, compact, flavor-
ful, and correct fo r work or play,. unshine or shower, repose or 
revelry, darkne or light. And wher does one find such a per-
fect companion? Just go to any tobacco counter and a ~ f?r 
Philip Morris. A k for it in long ize or regul.ar. A. k for I~ In 
s.oft pack or hard. But ask for it; that's the tmportant thmg. 
Don't jus t stand there ma king cryptic gestures at your tobac-
conist. He may be armed. c 1o68 Max sbw.n.. 
• • 
Those of you who favor filters, try a filter . ~hat wil! far;:r 
you- Marlboro, made by the makers of Phzlzp Morns, w o 
bring you this column throughout the school year. 
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Want a Letter? 
Speak English? 
TLANeedsYou! l ~ 
omewherc, someplace , there is a 
per on waiting to receive a Jetter 
from you. Hav you v r wished 
to go on a safari; or did you wi h to 
visit the World' Fair last . ummer; 
or have you ever een th e Pyramids 
of a ncient Egypt; why not write to 
someone who has? Think of th e pos-
ibilities of furthering your favorite 
hobby. The chances to learn al out 
dating, sport , political i ues, \\" uth('r 
and climate, and dorm life in a distant 
land. 
Write Foreign tudents 
Page Three 
I Four Students 
From Abroad 
In Class of '62 
Adding to the variety of composi-
tion of th Freshman class are four 
_ tuclents fi·om abroad . Although th eir 
backgrounds ditf r gr atly, all four 
ha\·e t\ ·o th ings in common. Each 
ha attrnd~d :tn East rn preJJaraiory 
sd10ol for at least two years, and each 
will prubahly rPlurn to hi s nativ 
land up 11 complt•tion of his educa-
tion in the nited States. 
GeorgL' Fntist• of 'l'anarive, Mada-
ga.ear, wt•nt to school on th French 
i5land until two years ago wh 11 h 
t•ntt'l'rd ,'uflicld Academy. Whil on 
:\l:tdagascar h uti<> IHI d a Roman 
Cathol ic c·ollPgc, an institution rough-
ly C'CJUival •nt tl a n American h igh 
s!'hool. Fraise, an l'Cono mic major, 
inlc!His to live eithe r in Madagascar 
or in the west •rn L' nited 'tat s . 
Al so from the tropics i · F. Ross 
King, Jr., of C:l!'acas, Vcn zuela. II 
says that Anwrieans in arat·as have 
fornwd thei r own community with 
sd1ools and chu rches. For seven 
yt•ar, he wt•nt to an Am r ican privat 
schoo l in aracas. Tn 1955, h tran -
Trinity Letter Abroad tamL !'early 
to help you make a new f r iend . TLA 
has the namrs of tudcnt in fifty 
countries, both boys and girls. All of 
them are able to r ad a nd writ Eng· 
!ish. Ther is no co t for this . ervi . 
To date, TLA has giv n out se,·enty-
five names. Let us see if two hunch· d 
students can b writing hefor • the 
Thanksg i\'ing Recess. Come to Good-
win 23 b t\\'e n 8 PM and 11 PM any 
week day night, or drop a n te in box 
63, or see P a ul Ascher, N b Bra. h ich, 
Chri Daven port, Bob Dinsmore, J ohn 
Hunter, John L atherb , fasao 
Okaza ki, P ete Thoma , Evan Till y, 
George Weisz, or Chaplain Thomas. 
"But Dad, 50 '/( of the Fr shman ft•l'l'NI to St. Andr w 's School in Mill-
cia, s is flunking- at least one!" to wn, Ddawan• . 
One of tlw foreign rs, llhi ynn, 
The Jnternational Relations lub has not sern his family in five years . 
Peacock . . 
(Continued from P ag 2) 
that his main point wer lifficult to 
eva luate. l completely agree that hi s 
manner was warm, humo1·ous, and in 
spots, provocat iv . How ver, it did 
not seem that he was what one mighl 
call a public speake r; a classt· om I c-
tur r, yes, but last Thursday night his 
classroom was the hemistry Audi-
torium and his class number d in the 
hundreds, a situation demanding more 
than the lecturer offered. Prof ssor 
Peacock laid an gg. 
will hold an informal reception for 
t.IH.' enti re student body and the 
faculty in ook Lounge on Tues-
day, November 25th, from 4:00 
to 6:00. The1· will be a short pro-
gram outlining the activities of th 
club. 
AMPUS CHEST MEETI 1G 
There will b an important me l-
in g of the ampus hes t Thun;day 
in the Chemistry Auditorium at 
7:15. All those interes ted ar in-
vited whether or not they have pre-
viously signed up to work on t h 
campaign. 
Take a tip from world travellers 
take along a 
B rbcerry. 
WEATHERPROOF 
The Burberry Weatherproof is 
the perfect travelling companion 
for those who like to go places 
in smart, lightweight sryle. 
It performs handsomely as both 
raincoat and topcoat. And its 
casual raglan sryle, excellent 
London tailoring, will help 
you collect compliments any-
where in the world. Before 
you take off, try on a Burberry 
Weatherproof! 
OTHER 
BIUTI ' H HAI:'\COATS 
FRO:VI , 29.95 
All Burberry Coats bear this 
authentic silver and blue label 
I ld .. If !lt!JA Clothier ~''{~ 
Importer 
furnisher 
24- 26 TRUMBUll ST., HARTFORD 
Telephone: JAckson 5-2739 
OI'EN MONDAY THROUGH SATVROAY 
On e hour free parking next to store-while shopping 
with us . 
lf e ]pft Tat•gu, I orca, in 1954 and at-
tended Ke nt chool for four y ars 
under Uw aus pices of our Stat D -
pm'lme nl. . ynn, whose fal h l' is h ad -
mast r of a Kor an preparnlory 
school, says I or •an educational faci l-
ili ~s arc fairl y good for liberal m·ts 
inst ruction but that scientific ins tru ·-
ti n is p()or. I I e would eventually 
like to lt•ach science in Ko r a. 
ummin"s . Zuill, JJ·. , of Smith's 
Pa1·ish, llPrmucla, might ped1aps bt• 
described as "a man without a coun -
try." ITt> is T!Pithc l' a citizen of Amer-
ica no1· of llritish-ownecl I3 rmuda. 
Wh en lw is twenty-eight he will have 
o make a ·hoicc h iw •en Bl'itis h and 
Am rican dtizenship. ~uill w nt to 
un F.nrrlish-style prival school in 
B l'lnuda until 19 :l when he swit •h d 
to the Millbrook ~khoo l, in Millurook, 
New York. 
Oxford • • • 
( onlinupd from Pag 1) 
ll is pal'liW!' from Trinity will b 
David Leof. Leof is a junioi· on th 
Dean's Li st, and is Vicc-Presid nt of 
th t' Alh n um Society. 
Spraking f'o1· Oxfo1·d in oppo. il ion 
will br M1·. Griffiths from Evesham, 
Worc:estr1·sh i r •. li e all nded Magda-
len 'ollc•ge and was J>resid nt f the 
Oxford nion • ()(•irly for th e Trinity 
'l'r>rm, 1958. n has dabbl d in dra-
matics, was Pditor of a Conservative 
Asso<·iation Magazine a nd was a 2nd 
Li<•ul1•nant, Royal Artil lery, British 
Army of th<> Rh ine. 
II is Trinity l am mate will be He t·IJ 
Moorin. i\ l oori n has been on the 
D<>a n's List, and is 1'1· •si c! nt of th 
A llwn •um. l I is also :t form r n -
ato!· and act iv in PiKA. 
AI-rang •m nls for the debate w t'e 
made through the Institute of Inter-
national Education in w York City. 
Kc·eping to a full . rhed ul , t h Oxford 
debatci·s will next appear a t Brooklyn 
'ollege on Wednesday, D cember 10. 
Texaco Gives $1500; 
Award Unstipulated 
Trinity olleg has been sele t d as 
one of the privately-financed nit d 
Stat s coli ge and universiti es to r e-
c i\'C unrestrict d grants-in-aid under 
the T xas ompany's aid-to·education 
progra11, ace 1·dincr to Dr. Alb rt C. 
Jacobs. 
T he grant, awa rded fo r the aca-
demic year, 195 -59, is without stipu-
lation a to its u e and amoun ts to 
$1,500. 
In addition to providing for direct 
finan cial assistance to independent 
schools, T xaco' aid-to-education pro-
gram inclucl s 175 scholarsh ips for 
young men at sixty-seven educational 
institutions. 
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BANTAM BANTER 
matt levine 
o matter whether one calls it HPalth, llelp, or Hell WPI'k, any pledge 
wi ll vouch that tlwy are all the same. 
When you see a sophomor trudging along the long walk. with puffy ba~ 
under his eyes, w aring a threE' or four day growth a~d a d1me taped to h1s 
shoe sole, carrying the world on his shouldrrs and an an·planc lli'O ill'lll'r unrl•r 
his arm, this poor soul is in "llell." 
IT'S JI ELL 
When a student is found sleeping in class, giving his friends the cold 
shoulder running dashes up and down Vc·rnon Str et, buying "No-Dozl'" pills, 
and atte~ding chapel, the same physical wr •ck is in "Hell." 
Every Fraternity deals diff rently with its grubs. For ~orne, the we<'k's 
event are non-demanding. For others, the ll't'<'k is a bunlcn to .both the 
slav -driving brothers and . hrcpish pledg s. However, the slavc-dtwcrs are 
well compensated with sadistic cntertainm<•nt, and the sh 'f'Jl have,. though 
shaven of their wool and pride, comp<·n~alion in that they will he tl'ncling herd 
next year. 
The orgy usually begins some time in the• wcr hours of the morning. 
Th re's nothing like starting off festiviliN! with the rui~ing ~f a 111ght:s 
slumber. Ev n if pledges g•t wind of the probable start111g tnne .or then· 
" oming out party" it is wise fo r thrm to get as muc.h sleep an ~OHSJb!e, and 
not await the devils of the dark, for future nights will be chaotJ<' ones. 
WELCOME 1'0 VEHN0 1\ 
Vernon Slr et is blessed with numerous n w inhabitants during this week 
of constructive b ttennent. Pledges, usually dubbed with longue-twisting 
names like Abraham Ribicofl' spell d backwards and Wally Ballew spell d 
forwards, are r quir d to drag them. elves, hag and baggag , to encamp 
themselv s on som hard !<'rat rnity basem nt noor. 
I rojects for th w ck ur prepared in adva nce. Many fratern i ~i s have 
tit ir own catalogue of household needs. These include su h sscnlials as a 
cow's udder, a list of names and addres11es of fiv Front Street de ~ · licts, 
various drug stor commoditi s, and autographed f •male underwear, Just to 
mention thos asily attain d. 
Although hind ring prcpamtion fo r class<•s at limes, Hell Week is prone 
to aid the Athletic Dcpartm nt's physical fitness progt·am. Push-u ps, ~it-u ps. 
deep kncc-b nels, long distance running comprise part of Vf.'ry House's pleas-
uro campaign. 
SO~'T EGG 
Humorous antics at the cxp nse of plcdg •s an• oftim s mo re cnt rtain-
ing for Brothers than the gymnu~tics. arrying eggs in all po kets to 
class s can be a chall nging ntcrpri:e. 
One pledge who r ceived this assignment is known to have had a few of 
them hard-boil d. How ver, fate int rv!'ned, and while he was in cia s, on 
of the soft eggs was jostled in his pockPt and hrok n. Although the cha-
grined pledge's classmates fully recogniz d the frustrating position he was 
in they broke into fits of laughter. With this, the humiliated soph merely 
s;untered to the front of the room and deposited his mes y load in the basket. 
Such is a brief explanation of what this year's pledge around campus 
may be in for. Tt will probably be v n more "enjoyable." One house has 
air ady celebrated their big week, nine remain. 
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Starting Seniors Finish • Careers; 
Guild Sets Scormg Mar ___ k ....---,...at 21 
The 19:i8 edition of the Trinity so~- !'1if-...~.·-~~ 
rcr team compil d a 7-1 record m 
beating winless Wesleyan Friday to 
complete the season. . . 
Alex Guild tallied three t1mes m 
thP cont •st to swell his final total to •-liiffi. .. ipl~J~pp~ 
twenty-one goals, topping the old 
rtrord by nine. Dave Arle, on . a 
beautiful follow-up play of a Bill 
Lukens penalty kick that hit the post, lillil!llllilll!l 
scored the other Trinity goal. 
Widing hustles 
As in all the games this season, Jon 
Widing led the team with his hustl~. 
Standing out against the rather mech-
O('I'c Trinity play, co-Captain Widing 
was the star of th game. 
The Wesleyan game mat ked the a.-~>w; .. •Zi"< 
last time that six s niors will don the 
l:llue and Gold soccer uniform. Bill lll!!li.t~1'~:i:.:, 
Lukens, Myles McDonough, Joh n Out- Wllf:i~~----- ..;..___~ _ __..._ 
calt, Dren Shea, Jon Widing, and Art 
Judge have played their last game for 
the Bantams. 
Co-Captains Lukens and Widi ng, 
and Outcalt, McDonough, and Shea 
have been starters in their three years 
Hubby Bubble 
of varsity play. As sophomores in 
1956, they played on the National 
Championship Tri ni ty team . B:·en 
Shea received an Honorable MentiOn 
All-American award for h is brill iant 
playing that year . 
Doodio's Stu dio's Photo 
Hu Ue always 
J on Widing, co-captain f rom New-
town Square, P a ., led the team with 
his pirited play. E ach game saw Jon 
force h imsel f to the point of utter 
(Con ti nu d on page 6) 
THE 
CATCHER 
lN THE 
BARLEY 
COME TO 
TOMMY'S BARBER SHOP 
Goin' home over vacation? 
If you actually care or anything, I was nervous the night 
I took old Barbara to dinner. I mean I really liked her. 
I really did. So I wanted to show how suave I was and 
all, but these swanky New York restaurants get me 
down. They're always so full of phonies and people like 
that, and pretty soon I start acting like a lousy phony 
myself, and then I get depressed. I'm not kidding. for the best haircuts in the 
Hartford area . Courteous service 
and reasonable prices. 
Nearby too ... 
Two minute walk from campus. 
Ill NEW BRITAIN AVENUE 
HARTFORD CONN. 
FOR YOUR FAVORITE DATE 
TRINITY MUFFLER 
$5.00 
Six Foot 
SLOSSBERG'S 
Campus Shop 
COR. VERNON & BROAD STS. 
TRINITY BARBER SHOP 
ON ZION ST., OVER THE ROCKS 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
FAST, C HEAP, AND EXC ELLENT 
HAIRC UTS 
Two minute walk from Campus 
GOING BY 
GREYHOUND® IS 
BASIC ECONOMICS! 
• Lowest fares of all public 
transportation! 
• Frequent departures! Quick· 
est time to many cities! 
• Air·conditioned comfort; 
picture·window sightseeing; 
fully equipped restroom; 
on all Scenicruiser ServiceS 
schedules! 
Compare these low, low fares! 
DETROIT ........................ $19.10* 
PITTSBURGH ............ ...... 14.50 
CHICAGO .. . . ............ . 25 .00 
BALTIMORE ..... ....... ...... 7.90 
NEW YORK ... . ...... .... . 3.05 
BOSTON .. ... . .. ... 3.65 
IT'S SUCH A COMFORT TO TAKE THE BUS ... 
AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US! 
GREYHOUND LINES 
BUS TERMINAL 
210 AllYN ST., HARTFORD 
JAckson 5-211 3 
Anyway we had to walk through this little bar to get to 
our table, and this waiter squeezed by with some Schaefer 
beer on a tray. So I felt better then. No kidding, some-
times if you're feeling lousy and you see some Schaefer 
or something, you feel almost happy, for gosh sake. 
So, like I was saying, I really wanted to impress old 
Barbara. She kills me. So what I did was I told her 
about how Schaefer was my kind of beer and real beer 
and all, like I was some crumby cosmopolite or some-
body. I'm a madman that way sometimes. "Did you 
know experts call Schaefer round because it has a smooth 
harmony of flavors?" I asked in this suave voice. "Yes," 
she said. That knocked me out. I mean you ask most 
girls a thing like that and they bat their crumby eyes at 
you and say, "Ohh, really?" I swear they do. But not old 
Barbara, boy. She says what she means, for gosh sake. 
Then this swanky waiter comes 
over, and I get all depressed 
again. I was ready to smack him 
if he started fawning and speak-
ing in French and all. I mean it. 
I can't stand things like that. I 
guess I'm a regular madman. 
Anyway, this guy was all right. . 
The only actually silly thing he did was put his fingers 
to his lips and kiss them when we ordered the Schaefer. 
So that's that story. Except I suppose you want to know 
old Barbara and I are engaged now, and I don't get 
depressed any more or anything. That killed me the way 
she knew about Schaefer that night. I mean it. Old 
Barbara's really something. 
THE F. cl M. SCHWER BREWINO CO., NEW YORK and ALBANY, N. 'f. 
jii> 
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frosh Booters End Season 
With 1· 0 Loss to Cards; 
Record Satisfies Shults 
The Trinity freshman So(·cer t am 
~ndcd its pa~on at Middletown last 
Frida)', lo~ing to th We I yan frof.h 
in a brilli:mtly play d du I, 1-0. 
1 st Campus Chest Game Tomorrow; 
All-Stars To Compete in Annual 
Be There!! 
Benefit Affair 
Playing its best game of the sea-
•on, Coach Shult ' contingent out-
hustled and outplay •cl the ardinal 
unti l yielding the lone tally in the 
fourth quarter. 
Expected 
This gam was anticipated as th 
toughest of the cason and it proved 
to be just that. The W I yan quad 
boasted a 5-l record going into the 
gam , including v ictories over the 
Amherst and Yale frosh . Their only 
defeat was at the hands of Spring-
field, the only oth r t am to beat the 
Trin hooters. 
The play of the ntire Trinity t am 
was out tanding throughout the ex-
citing game. Center-half Baird Mor-
gan, elected captain f or the year, in 
the week prec cling the game, played 
his finest game. Always a t ady 
performer, Morgan was assigned the 
ra k of cov ring Duvall, the high-
scoring Cardinal lineman. Captai n 
Morgan ff ctively blanketed h im, 
holding him scor I s and hampering 
his playmaking. 
Goalie Dick Schechtman also spa r-
kled under h •avy fire. He made three 
sensational sav s of sure goals and 
snagg d a crucial penalty ki k, as 
well a handling more 1·outine plays 
flawles IY· 
Outshoot Wes 
The llantams, as has been the pat-
tern thi . cason, did ev rything well 
except put the ball in th net. They 
got off more' shots than \Ves, 19-17. 
It should not go unm ntioned, how-
ev r, t hat the lanky W s goali has 
only b en scored on twice thi s ason. 
In spite of th los , the fin showing 
of the entire squad ended the s ason 
on a plea. ing note. 
The wcakn ss of this y ar's team 
was its inability to core. The de-
fen il·e play more than n gated this, 
giving Trinity a ason coring edge 
over its opponents, -6 . Their season 
record was a commendable 3-2, all 
games d rid d by one goal except the 
victory at Amherst. 
Coach hulls express d satisfaction 
with the team's showing. 
Poe et, Bantam, Penguin, Pel ican, 
Anchor, and Perma Books 
with paper covers. 
STUDENT UNION 
BOOKSTORE 
American League line from left to ri ght: ~1att Levine, D. Phi; Da e 
l{utherford, D. Phi; Ray Greenlee, TX; Marv Peterson, TX; Bob Langen, TX. 
Backfield: harlie Bergmann (rese r ve), igma u; John Murray, igma Nu; 
Ed Ci milluca, D Phi; George Black, TX; Mike Washingto n, Jaguars. 
American, National League Teams 
AMERICAN LEAG E ALL- TAR 
EN DS-Bob Lan gen, TG; .1\'latt Lev ine, D Phi. 
GUARDS-Dave Rutherford, D Phi; i\larv P ctCJ"son, TX. 
CE ITER-Ray Green lee, TX. 
BACKS-Ed Cimilluca, D P hi ; John Murray, igma l'\ u ; Mike Wa hington, 
Jaguars; Mike Zitt. 
HO ORABLE .:\1E TIO:'Ii-Corky P hi ppen, D Phi; Doug Irwin , D Phi; 
fark mith, Bantams; l\Iac Costley, TX; Charlie Clasen, Bantams ; 
Lloyd Gordon, Jaguars; Stu Coxhead, D Phi; Dick Krim, S igma u; 
John ewhall, PiKA. 
NATIO AL LEAGUE ALL-. TARS 
END -Chri Gilson, DRE; Ray Beech, AD . 
C ARDS-J. L. Gage, AD; Fredlllolineux, Crow. 
E 1TER-Charlie Beristain, Crow . 
BACKS- Howie Bonbright, AD; Walt Graham, row; ' ick ardwell, DKE; 
Bill Johnson, AD. 
HONORABLE ME TIO - George Raynor, Ps i U; A l Cap le, AD; Bruce 
Hockwell, Psi U; Fred Tilley, Brownell; Cra ig Broberg, Crow; Bill Run-
nette, Ps i ; Frank Ganak, DKE; Bob wift, Psi 
Basketball Team Schedules 18 Games; 
Anderson and Teammates To Open Dec. 5 
Ten days ago the '58-'59 basketball squad began to loosen up th ei r in-
active muscles. Of the 17 candidates, seven are sophomores who proved 
themselves capable last year. They arc Buzz Mayer, Doug Tans ill , G orge 
Tattersfield, Kenny Cr omwell, Andy Canto r, Hugh Ewart a nd Bob Branden-
bergel'. 
The chedule planned is a large one, 18 games t o be exact. King's Point 
has been added, and the toughest games seem to be against Brown, Coast 
Guard Amherst and UMass. S~rimmages have been arranged, three in all, with Willimanti · State 
Teachers ( ov. 29) and Hartford U. ( ov. 26) the home workouts, a nd ew 
Haven State Teachers the away contest on December 2. 
Capta in Ed Anderson and hi s colleagues have as their opener a hor~e 
affair against Brown, to be held on December 5. Footballer Ron Reopel 1s 
a candidate whose 200 pounds may in r ase the effectiveness of the Bantams' 
r bounding . 
High-scorers 
after the game . .. 
from Arrow 
You'll be proud as a coach with a 
r.ew star ha lfback when you take 
the wraps off this new Arrow 
sports wear. That's a Twin Tartan 
sh irt on the man a t the left-a 
t ime-sav er in cot ton wash and 
wear. Another twin idea-the pull-
over knit shirts on the man at the 
right and his date. The sweater? 
A smart n ew crew-neck model. 
Knit shirt, $5 .00 up; other shirt, 
$5.00 up ; sweater, $7 .95 up. 
Cluett, Peabody & Co. , Inc. 
,__ARROW~ 
first in fashion 
Graham and Beristain To Head N-League; 
Peterson, Murray Lead American Gridders 
Tomorrow nt 3:30 on Trinity Field, 
the first annual ampus he.t in-
tramural :football game will be played. 
The game, which will be officiated 
by Karl Kurth and anothC'r member or 
th Athletic Dcpartm nt, will feature 
tho·e s lect0d to the All- tar t am. 
in the Tripod poll. 
Rules for th game will be like 
those u. d during thE' r gular ason, 
except for one addition. Teams will 
be permitted two tim out. apiece, pe1· 
half. 
The Reserves 
.All r serves w r players who re-
ceiv d at least on vot in th ballot-
ing. Th y have be n rhos n since th 
fir t issuing of the voting r suits. 
All ath l t s participating in varsity 
sports hav be n rul d in ligiblc by 
the respective coach s . Includ d in 
this cal go1·y ar Don Woodruff, 
George Black, and hnrli Bergmann 
f1·om th American Leagu t am, and 
Bob Bmnd nh rger from th ational 
League team. 
Eleven of th sixteen organizations 
participating in the intramual leagues 
are r pr scn!Rd on the two teams. 
Loud speaker to be used 
Arrang m nts ar in the making 
for th u e ot the loud speak r system 
for the gam . 
With Graham, Bonbright, and John-
son in their backfield, th ational 
League team should put on a good 
offensive how. W ith the meat of 
Gag , Beri ·tain, a nd Molin ux, this 
is inevitabl . 
Th Am ri an League's strong point 
is a good d •f nsiv team. Probably 
the most valuable defensive lineman 
in the bull gam will b Marv Peter-
son. 
Co-captains selected 
o- a]Jtain hav been s I ct d to 
run th rcsp ctive t ams. Walt Gra-
ham and harli Beristain will I ad 
th ational Leagu squad, while 
.John Murray and Marv P et rson will 
·ap tain th Am ri an L aguers. 
(Continued on page 6) 
League front row left to right: Bill Johnson, D; J. L. Gage, 
B ri tuin, Crow; Fnxl .Molincux, row ; hris Cil ·on, Dl{E. 
Walt C1·aham, Ct·ow; Ho wie Bon bri ght, AD; . ll. Iquitous, 
'l'ri-Delt. Missin g from picture : Bob Bntndenbeq~c r, Brow nell ; N ick ard-
well, DKE. 
Success Marks Marching Band 
Trin ity 's marchi ng band, whose 
contribution to schoo l spirit on we k-
ends cannot be over •s t imated, ended 
its official marching s uson Saturday 
with th W sleyan game. Band Pres-
ident harli W eks it cl n w uni-
forms, a new repertoir , and incr ascd 
size as reasons for this season's out.-
standing su cess. 
Th band is new practicing concert 
music and popular tun s for a pops 
cone rt at th S nate Smoker in 
D ccmber. I• reshman Mike reighton 
was drum major this year. 
A small pep band is being organized 
to app a r at home basketball gam s. 
SPECIAL OFFER 
GET A CIGARETTE LIGHTER! 
Bring 10 empty Camel, Winston, or 
Salem packages and SOc to 
UNION BOOKSTORE 
Offer exp1res December 15, 1958 
Page Six THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Bantams Downed in Wesleyan Finale 
Vainly attempting to come from air, 141 to 38 yards. 
behind, Trinity succumbed to Wes- 1 The key was play during the first 
leyan by a 22-18 count at Andrus half. The IJantams fumbl£•d four 
Field in Middletown aturday. The times and had a key pass pitkr·rl off 
Cards amassed all their points in the by the Wesleyan defense. 
fir t half, while the locals in turn did Bob HuddiPston scot·c·d thP first two 
all their scoring in the s cond half. touchdowns for the Cards, while a 
The final stati tics showed Trin fluke pass play accounted for the third 
holding an advantage in every depart- tally just before the half. Star half-
ment except on~the one that counts, bark Carl Ah1·ens floated a rainmaker 
score. The Bantams racked up 23 first of a pass toward the goal line where 
downs to Wes's 9. They outrush d two Trin defenders encompassed the 
the home club, 276 to 142 yards. They lone Wr•sl yan receiver. The defend-
maintained an advantage through the crs must have play~d Alphonse and 
Ga ton, for nei ther sc •med to make 
much of an r·tl'ort to hrrak up the 
play. 
Thr. second half was all Blu and 
Gold, but not enough. Shortly after 
the start of play, Bob Johnson re-
turned to thP bench - his head taped. 
l!is absence from the lineup can't 
really be pointed to as a cause of de-
feat, for Kenny Cromw II turned in a 
supCJ·b job in the fullback's slot. 
Th Bantams first reached the scor-
ing column less than two minutes 
after the stmt of the s cond half, 
.John Kenney going ~5 yards for th 
score. Kenny Cromw ll's attempted 
run for the extra point was stopped 
short of the Cardinal goal line. 
After Rog L .Clerc intercepted a 
pass at midfield, the Hilltoppers went 
the rest of the way in only 4 plays, 
'!'om Wyckoll' tallying on a rever e. 
Again Trin failed to gain the extra 
point, this time on a ]>ass play. 
Reopcl led the next Ulue and Gold 
driv early in the last quarter. 'Whip' 
himself finally bulled ov r for tho 
.,,,.?,..-w. score from 1 yard out. Anoth I' run 
attempt by Kenney for the extra point 
again proved futile. 
The Bantams soon took over con-
trol near midfield for what proved, 
eventually, to be their final go at the 
R~~~~:fi'l Wes goal. Reopel hit Cromwell and 
Denny Hoag with aerials and was 
ready to fire another in the vicinity 
of the Wes goal line when the clock 
Quarterback R{)n Reopcl handing otT to Tom Wyckoff. 
Doodio'• Studio'• Photo 
English: MAN WHO SQUANDERS 
HIS LUCKIES 
Kenney making last r un of ca reer. 
Doodio's Studio's Photo Big Roger LeClerc on ope ni11 g kickoff, 
1·an out. Trin failed to call time out Doodio's Studio's Photo 
as precious seconds ticked away. They I M Game . 
had no t ime-outs left . 
Thus the game was over and the 
battle of the goalposts and the second 
sacking of Troy were on. Both clubs 
finished the season with 4-4 records, 
and W es now I ads the series between 
the two teams, 38-21, with no game 
having ever ended in a tie. 
(Continued from page 5) 
It is hoped the student body will 
s upport t his game in order that it 
may become an annual affai r. A 
donation of 25 cents will be the fee 
req uested, afl proceeds going to the 
imminent Campus Cher.t Drive. 
Varsity Soccer ... 
(Continued from page 4) 
exhaustion, p laying the game hard 
and fast . 
His f ellow inside, Brenden Shea, 
from Manchester, Cor>n., strengthened 
the Trinity a ttack with his powerful 
foot. Amassing eight goals, Bren 
terroriz d the opposing goalies with 
hi s rocket shots. 
The kingpin of the backfield, Bill 
Lukens, makes his home in Gladwyne, 
Pa. Pos ess ing the rare skill of antic-
ipation, Billy constantly perceived the 
opponents• strategy and took posses-
sion of the ball. lie was always at 
the right place at th right time. 
;\ l ac dependab le 
Myles McDonough, right fullback 
from Bolton, on n. , provided the stop-
ping fore so vital to winn ing soccer. 
Cool a a cucumber, Myles played 
steady, impervious defens ive ball all 
year. His powerful boot stopped many 
determined offens ive drives. 
Think/Ish translation: When this gent 
gives someone the shirt off his back, he 
throws in free laundry service. In pass-
ing around the cigarettes, he knows no 
peer-it's "Want a Lucky, pal? Keep 
the carton!" The man's really a walking 
testimonial to the honest taste of fine 
tobacco (he buys 247 packs of Luckies 
a day). Thing is, he gives 246 away-
which makes him a bit of a tastrel! 
ARTHUR PRINCE, liEN PH IS STATE U. Last, but by no means least, is 
J on Outcalt , the remarkable goalie 
from Shagrin Falls, Ohio. His 49 
saves on a wet, slippery day against 
Will iams spelled the difference between 
victory and defeat. Throughout the 
season he frustrated opposing offenses 
with hi s sure, quick goal t enrling. 
SPEAK THINKLISH I MAKE $25 
Just put two words together to form a new 
one. Thinkli.sh is so easy you'll think of dozens 
of new words in seconds! We'll pay $25 each 
for the hundreds of Thinkli.sh words judged 
best-and we'll feature many in our college 
ads. Send your Thinkli.sh words (with trans-
lations) toLuckyStrike,Box67 A,Mt. Vernon, 
N. Y. Enclose your name, address, college or 
university and class. 
Get the genuine article 
English : SHOT-PUTTING AWARD 
~: 
::.· 
~:·: 
t ( 
\.! .... ·.············ ·.·.·.r ... hf~kfish: THR~WP~~, · 
. . .. ·:· ROY K~:·o~A. KENT STATE U. 
Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE CIGARE T TES 
Product of ~~J'~-·~~is our middle name" 
These five starting seniors com-
posed the back bo n of Trini ty teams 
for three years . Two insides, a c nter 
ha lfback, a fullback, and a goalie are 
hard to lose at one time. 
MENS AND BOYS' 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
WASHINGTON DINER 
175 Washington Street 
Hartford Connecticut 
M. A. Greenhill presents ___, 
PETE 
SEEGER 
Folkways Recording 
Artist with 
SONNY TERRY 
FOLK SONGS 
SAT., DEC. 6 , 8 P.M. AT 
TECHN ICAL HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM 
SPRINGF I ELD , MASS . 
Ticke ts: $2.50, $2 .00, $1 .50 
Orde r from 
Muslt- ln-th o- Round 
16 Hampden St., Sprlngfte ld 
